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AUSTRALIAN TROOPS ON WAY TO ATTEND GREAT MEMORIAL SERVICE IN LONDON Middle-age- d

WANTED
woman for housekcep AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL

er Inquire, J. Gnllahcr, 320 Superior DETROIT Y. M. C. A.St., Toledo, Ohio. DAY & EVENING CLASSES
For Salesmen, Chauffeurs, Machia- -

REMOVAL SALE iats nnd Owners. Enter any tine.
For Particulars, Address

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS Y . M. C. A. Automobile School
Closets $11.00; sinks $1.00; lava-

tories.
Room 302 Detroit, Mich,

$i!,fi0; sink backs, $li.(0; drain
boards, $2.00; laundry traps, ?3.00
each.

The Guaranteed Plumber
J..E, Swotman Reliable Pianos

1823 ADAMS Sit. TOLEDO, O AND

AUsrraALiAN
FROM THE. SPHERE

The picture shows some of the troops who attended the great Anzan memorial service which was held at
Abbey, London. Included in the somo 1,300 men, was a of men from the Royal

Navy who had seen service in New Guinea and the Falkland Islands. In the Abbey the Dean conducted the service, which included a
recountal of the troops who took part in the

WHY G9RLS

AVE HOI

HEREDITY IS CAUSE, ASSERTS

DR. CHARLES DAVENPORT

6ays Americans are Race of Vander
ers Love of Roaming Deeply

Rooted in Men

Science has now determined why
girls leave home.

It's the fault of the man, of course
but not In the way you think.
Dr. Charles U. Davenport, dircctoi

of the Carnegie Institution's Station
for the study. of Evolu
tion at Cold Sptlngs Haihor, Long Is-

land, has tackled the great problem.
Dr. Davenport knows that heredit

Is the cause of most of the things yoa
do,-- , so he started by getting tins pedi-

gree of 100 families in which there
were numerous wanderer., nomads,
vagabonds, vagrants and hoboes.
Some of these wanderers were woni
on, but the greater part of them were
men.

Then he looked around to see how
much wanderlust there is anions other
animals. It occurred to him that man
birds migrate twice a year, and that
man's poor relations, the great apes,
who are said to have the same basal
Instincts as man, hardly ever sleep
twice in the same place.

Doing a father be was furthermore
reminded that children frequently run
away. When a 2 year old starts off
down the load it evidentl Isn't be-

cause he has been readjng yellow
hack novels or travel

"It must be an Inherited instinct,''
said Dr. Davenport. "It must bo a

Instinct which is common to
man and the lower animals alike."

If It Is an Instinct he says It ought
to be most noticeable at the age of
adolescence, because all the instincts
are most highly developed at that age.
So be investigated the statistics of
runaways and found, as he expected,
that more persons run away at the
agc,of adolescence than at any other
age

"Dr. Davenport felt that he bad a

pood case. The love of roaming, he
thinks, Is an inherited Instinct In man,

'hicli is suppressed In most people b

the necessities of civilized life, but
breaks out in those who lack an "In-

hibiting factor" and so become hoboes
or globe tiotters, or hunters, or gyp-tie-

1'iie instinct in much less controlled
Sn America he points out, than it is

In some other countries, such as
France and China, because the. pres-

ent Americans are nil the descendants
of emigrants that is, of people In

v hoin the Instinct was not suppiesscd.
Nomadism, as ho calls the instinct,
appears to be widespread. "The Amer-

ican is nomadic In religion, In ideas.
In morals, and leaves his faith nnd
opinions with as much Indifference at,

lie leaves the house in which he
lives."-

-

Now, why are moro men than wom-

en found leading a vagrant life? You
may think It bo because women can-

not so easily ride the brakebeams, or
because tho police make it difficult
tor a woman to follow out her nomnil-l-

instinct, or becauso women are
more afraid of tho dark. But Mr, Dav-

enport doesn't agreo with you. There
must bo a more scientific reason.

Tho scientists are not quite agreed
on what it Is, and a writer who re-

views the evidence In tho Journal of
Heredity, organ of tho American
Genetic Association of
D. C, lefuses to accept Dr. Daven-
port's technical explanation Is Unit
the machinery of heredity has, Just bv
accident tied up the factor that malceu
JjDboes with the factor that, makes

troops arriving- - at Westminster, abbey fob memorial service

Australian West-

minster contingent, numbering detachment Australian

Gallipoli landings.
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Washington,

males. The reviewer holds that the
connection Is dteper.

"Man is the active, rebtless energet-

ic, aggressive animal," he declnres;
"woman Is the contrary. Historically,
vomnn's place is In the home (we use
tho words without any political impli-

cation), and man's lole is that of the
hunter and fighter."

Ho finds evidence in tho family his-

tories published by Dr. Davenport to
Indicate that nomadism is comparable
to a mustache, as a distinguishing
trait of the male sex. Both nomadism
and a mustache are expressions of
"maloness."

"But," ho continues, "even women
Lave some hair on the face, and some
v omen have a great deal." So it is, he
decides, with a tendency to "hit the
trail." Some women get a little of this
character, others more; but It is real-

ly a male character.
"It there Is anyone who has not an-

swered- to bis own satisfaction the
question 'Why girls leave home,"' tho
reviewer concludes, "we can at least
give him a clew. It Is because they

some of the qualities properly
belonging to their more unstable, rest-

less and nomadic brothers."

MICHIGAN'S MASTODON
WONDER OF OLD TIMES

Comparisons Prove it to Have Been
a Unique Beast of Colossal Size

After continuing study of parts of
the skeleton of a prehistoric animal
exhumed over forty years ago by a
settler named Tultle from the bed of
Black Creek at Seneca, Lanawee
county, Michigan, a gioup of leading
scientists and naturalists have come
to the conclusion that the bones be-

longed to an animal weighing from
thirty to firty tons, being from 21 to
2S feet in height and not less than
CO feet in length; also that It was a
horned, split hcof, grass eating ani-
mal. '

That this particular antediluvian
wonder was of gigantic proportions is
olear.y proven by computing parts ot
the skeleton with bones of the skele
ton of a horse. The remains of this,
colossal mastodon are in a class by
homselves as is shown by a conipatl-so- n

of other monsters that existed
when the world was young, there be-f- g

no record of a similar find that in
any way resembles this animal.

Acid and knife tests prove the horns
it bo of bone formation, also that they
were hollow and filled with pith, whilo
tho tanks ate Ivory and of solid for-
mation. The double soohet at the end
of the foreleg bone proves the animal
to bo of the split hoof species, while
a quarter section of a tooth, 8 Inches
quare, undoubtedly a part of a molar,

Indicates that this ancient denizen ol
of herbivorous tendency and exper-
ienced little or no difficulty in brow-
sing from the tops of tall trees. Altlio
clten receiving flattering offers, Mr.
Tuttlo still retains his collection of
bones.

MATCHES ONCE COSTLY

Should tho price of-- matches rise
through the scarcity of wood to make
them with, the ordinary man will be
surprised. To him matches are quite in-

considerable, slnco he thinks of them
by tho box, so often obtained for not-
hingor next to it.

But it was less than a century ago
that one John Walker, an apothecary
of Stockton-on-Trees- , found tho ielease
of tho smoker from tho tinder box or
the live coal in the grate.

It was an accidental spilling of a so
lution that took fire which gave him
tho hint; nnd not long afterwards, In
1827, ho placed on tho market his boxes
of matches luclfers containing fifty
each, one Bliilling. They lighted on
sandpaper. But lie neglected to patent
his Invention. And the Reading school
master, Isaac Iloldon, who n' little lnt
er lilt on the same Idea, made the
same mistake. It was not long before
the "box of matches" fell to a penny
and finally was given away to tho pur.
chaser of tobacco. Tit Bits,

i

Curiosities of the Cactus.
Mexico has a cactus which grows

toothpicks: ribbed and thickly set
with troth-lik- e spines, which furnish
the natives with combs; there Is an-

other cactus the long, curved spines
or which resemble fish hooks; there
Is another which Is an almost perfect
Imitation of the n; still an-

other resembles a porcupine; there Is
another roveretl with long red hnlr
which Is nicknamed tho "red-heade- d

cactus."
There are several varieties which

sorvn n-- timepieces. One of these,
the Cerons nyctlcnlus, opon3 Its bloss-

om.-! at 7 o'clock In the evening and
clones them at 7 o'clock in tha morn-lnt- ;;

anotlipr opens at S oclock and
closes at 8 tl- - next morning; an-

other opens at 0 o'clock in' tho morn-
ing and closes at noon. American
Magazine

WANTED
Good girl for general housework

No washing. Good wages. Win
Broer 413 Summit St or 2555 Park-woo- d

Ave., Toledo, Ohio.

CORRECT
12 STORES P3 FORr ECONOMICAL PMCESV
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These $1 5.00 Taffetta
Silk Coats

New full pleated Coats of ele-
gant quality heavy Tafl'otn
silk. llnlshed with Belt
around white lining in Collar
and Cuffs, size 10 to 41, and
Birthday I'rlce

These $2 Wash
Skirts

Made In of
Gabardine Striped
Gabardine. .Stole price !

BQE5 YDUR

It's usually a sign of sick kidneys,
If the kidney action N dis-

ordered, passages scanty or too fre-

quent. Don't wait for more serlou- -

troubles. Begin using Doan's Kidney
Dills. Bead this testimony:

W. Ilarbcck. ."in Third St.. Monroe.
Mich., say: "I suffered from

pains across the small of my
back, which extended into my shoul
ders. The action of my kidneys wa- -
too frequent and the kidney secretions
ivm-i- . and nalnful In
passage. I was also annoyed by diz
zy spells. I oans Kidney rms
brought great benefit."

rivr.i! mix Yi-'vn- s T.ATKIt. Mr.
Ilarbcck said: "I use Doan's Kidney
1'llls occasionally and they Keep my
kidneys nnd back in good condition."

I'li'ce ."0c. tit nil dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney I'M the same that
Mr. Harbeek bus twice publicly

1'oster - Mllburn Co..
Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.

DRESS)
WOMEN 12 STORES

p
IMIT ST.

These $18 to $22.50
Suits

Beautiful Spring Suit. Made
in the approved Flare and
Belted Styles. Made of fin-

est all wool Checks, Poplins,
and (inbiirdiiif. also New
Summer Suits of l'alm Bench
and Kamlc Linen, liml Birth-
day I'rlce.

.92

These S25 to $30
Suits

Smart New Belled Suit hf
Men's wear serge l'oplln
Gabardines and Black and
White Cheeks. Colors are
Navy. Tan. Green,

'Jnd Birthday I'rlce

812.00

POWER SJrffiAELLINft COURTE.aVj

TAKE ELEVATOR TO FLOOft GAP.MEN1 PEPT3

Our 2nd Birthday Sale
An Extraordinary Selling Event

t

t

58.92

styles

$1.22

BACK AH?

Copen-
hagen,

These $7.50 Taffetta
Silk Skhts

New Flare Skirts of II lie
quality Tnlletu Silk in Black.
Nnvy Blue Stripes and
rialds, all sizes to ::i) waists
bands, our Birthday Sale
I'rlce

$4.92

These $3.95 Orepede
Chene Blouses

A dozen different New Styles.
al regulnr ?a.l)." wnlsts.
Colors are White. Hose.
lClesh. Nile. Bench and Black.
Sale I'rlce

.22
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USDD CARS

Studcbaker 11)10 Bus,, Klectrlc
Lights, Self-Starte- r, Extra Tire. Run
D, 000 miles; good as new, at a bar-
gain.

DAVIS AlOTOR SALES CO.
917 Jefferson Ave.

Toledo, Ohio
Home Phono Main 4S00

HORSE AUCTION JUNE, 10
WILL SELL SATURDAY two car

loads fresh country horses, few
matched teams, farm chunks, also
general purpose horses. I have on
hand a few pavement soro horses I
have taken in trade right out of work
in city; also wagons, harness, etc.,at
Wm. Broadway, the reliable horse
dealer, 7 So. Superior street Toledo, O.

AfTOnrc Oot elusive territory on
ageillJ NEW SAFETY RAZOR
STROPPER, which sharpens any
safety blade. Send 40 cents for
demonstrntor.

H. A. KAPIT, Sales Manager
001 Kresge Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

To Boys
and Girls

A SEI.F-riliLIN- PEN' for selling only St
packages of our new Gum "JITNEY-MIN-

JULTP," 5c a package. Itcmenilier cnd nc
money, wo trust jou. Simply send our nm
and parents' name and address, and we wiL

mail ou the Gum to sell. When you hari
sold the Gum, send us $1.00 and we wiU seti
you ABSOLUTELY FIIEK ONE HAND
SOME l'REMO FOUNTAIN PEN. WMTJ
TODAY. Don't Delay

THE I'KEMO XOVELTT CO.
128 18th Street, Toledo. Ohio.

THE WILLARD SERVICE STATION

MILLER. STORAGE BATTERY' CO.

807 Jefferson Ave, Toledo, O.
Home Phone Main 5201

J LIBRARY PARK HOTEL

OPPOSJTE HUDSON STORE
A Rates 75 up. Noon Lunch 3Se
Q A. E. HAMILTON
a Detroit, Mich.

80 Acre Farm

For Quick Sale
Lincoln County

NEBRASKA
Owner moving to Florida wants

to sell land at once will take
$1000 for the 80 acres in section
25, township 10, north of range 33
Lincoln county, Nebraska. Write
to J. Mueller, 232 Nasby Bldg.,
Toledo, Ohio.

m ic DESCRIPTION

OF EVERY

J 214

Victor-Victrol- as

Low Prices Easy Terms

THE J. W." GREENE CO.
801-3-- 5 Jefferson Avenue

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

TOLEDO, OHIO

BuckeycEngraving Company
Dcsiijncrs-llngravcr- s

Pi

EBIllustratora E3 -- &-

In one or more colors
Mont riate 0734

TOLEDO, OHIO

Kill All Flies! BiSf
riaccO&nyw here, Daliy Fly KllUmtlracti ftndktlbml!
iu Neat, clean, ornament!, convenient, and chtap.

A P'.IA.WfiC l JJtoSiiSSSuJxstik&n&JY "J

Daisy Fly Killer
BKCMAJfc,7UUJX3J.Jrr

. Sold by dalra, or fl atWww.,n7-- y wb b siDrvaa. Drviwld. 11.04.
HAROLD SOMCRS, 100 DKaJb AvtOrMfttyn, H.Y. I

TTueLBECKMANNftl
Opticaljfuffiorities

of TOLEDO
319 Adams Street
opposite Trinity Church

ir2r
Make the

Home Beautiful
with

L!JIIg(t3yrT5giggJ g

Buckeye Paint & Varnish;

Company.
TOLEDO, OHIO

Write or CM! on
H. J, Vottcter Ac Son.
Arcade Music Store,

37 Arcnde, Cleveland, Ohio

OUR FREE OFFER
Cn This

FAMOUS $30
LOSIER BICYCLE

KjgAYAWCOFFEE!
Pronounced 100 Per Cent. Perfect

By Ohio State University Experts Aicordinp; to Exacting Westfleld Teta

Jewelry Headquarters
FOR

Wedding and Confirmation Gifts
SUCCESSORS TO

Wm. H. Broer anj The Geo. Kapp Co.
Formerly at 127 Summit St; Formerly at 413 Summit St.

ESTABLISHED 1878
AdNaenasrst. THE BROER-KAP- P CO. Ifi"

413 Summit St. Toledo, Ohio

lrf"lVC yu con secure this bicycle free by giving a part of youv

tJJ X O time during vacation. Wo will help yoto sell bicycles to
your friends. Write today lor our iree ouer uo not aoiay.

THp Tnlp.iln SnnrtinP'' fJnnds Co.
Erio Street TOLEDO. O

r


